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Btolhcrhood of Locomotive Engineers Firemen Mralicmcn
to Tin Up lio Qzande SystAnd Conductors Threaten
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Removed

statute

InnguRII used would break his type
but lot It go US unsatisfactory
conduct
WANT INVESTIGATION
II
Pi eight Conductor
0 Drown
Jamo Mulr and J Daly iulckly followed suit while Conductor c 15 OCon
nor was laid off and U upptuently forgotten The last namod with his brake
men was nuuusvd of holng drunk rile
moll dnlm they WCTB nut Intoxicated
nnd sOY If thnj WOIO they would have
iiovor lieen alKwwl to
the yauhwltn thOu tmln orders
They nikunn
turned down
116111ollnl WEre 101
J
who was
liHchargod
Ho tarried two inliuuai
over tlmo catlnir hU lunch nt Thldtlc
Ho lias been relnntntil howrvrr fora
committee of engineers culled on Mr
Cotter and demanded that he be put
back
¬
¬

OTHWl OPrENDUUS
1
lill
got hlH papers
DrnkcnmnLonthouso
at Iflt
a Miller nn enllYto
taken
be
at
Helper
nlneer
was
discharged for
1 iiiiMtor
Olifl li
Unooklntr off tile stops of u ubooie be
jvio Ui and western unloiB the Ill
I
cause ho could nut stoi in time
owlnl
Bunds of tho nun ore complied with
to a stiff lever EnglncerH
system
tho
Hcoentire
result
Wilson
ilmt
the
on
tho
between
coal
nini
11111
flold und Ogden were ordered out of
tc tied tW from Ogd n to Del l
night
service
last
for ulaiiKlnt
each
CAtSK OF THOUBLi
other In the Ogden roundhouse two
ogo
months
regarding
Qeoree
very
Plreman
men
reticent
are
The
up
Who was handling nn engine Michel
the imiHmluiB trouble hut when
Into a car He was given live lays and
tho mat
admitted
that
tody
pwarld
to
after he
for thru
been taluii up by thu Brother
bolays ho hllllllutwd wOk him off
hud of frUllmel nnd Unit It will
for thirty days mote for tlj naitw ofworth
Iuhed
trouble nilsoH from Ihoi- fense
The whole
WAS KNQIN13 UNHAFUn y that WIB leen Instituted of ills
tligr1and
turfing old
1111 other
fiucli are lie stories told by the men
men
4ae
who nlfo assert that there was an enIle8IFIolcrhl0lwllnlaw roto gine ordered out nt Helper last weok
Oen
and the engineer d cllncd to 1111
cjiti appolntid trnlnnuiHtcr with headon thi gioumls that It
take Is n pnrtluilar tilt
marten
Into tho shops us It was unsafe Flv
i 11 or the Ulo Grande emhorn
engineers weie called upon but
that he Is too young other
piinci
stile years
they nil icfueed to take the engine out
of age wlh- a Tin
a man only
half dozen Hut their discharge
tho
fur winding the axe
Among thu olhell who have boon
Ielnall provocation
The men llnlr
Coal contractor
dlscharsid
ttet they hiup been pulled oft1
Joe NoW who has Peon with the road
in ist twill offr n i8 und been dlpehnrgThey aak for live ycnis
M without an Investigation
AFTER DnTTEU DISCIPLINE
tint ihrtr offenics he IlveKtgntct und
have
MX II tt is proved
the new trainmaster Is a Ills
That
merited to ha rgi they will be willing
can bo gathered by the fact
clplmlIal
to aVid by tile decision
Monday there were 39 men
on tho cnrpnt by 10 n m Six operatVPJtEDES W13LUV
ois have resIgned In ono week nnd BOofA rttv phase or tho nmnagtimoiit
Including
Vcial have been discharged
t
Rio Grande lines under the new ad
for giving a
McConnell
Operator
light
to
with
rninutraium
lomei
order at Helper to Iasscngcr
Ihl
trouble Those old men Will havo
Conductor Lynch on Bnturdny
Kwrttd General litillllmttelldont A
III tile face of the sweeping changes
eity In Iho past and were regarded
that are being made the men say that
by him as being competent employes
all of the discharge cannollc for In
dig
on
rituiall
let out
their
competency as most 0
thurje went to the general HUperlnare old employes and the itlo Grande
Tliecnlent with tllIr grievances
Western for years past has had the
Wre received with the oldtime con
best und most
reputation of having
f dtntlon liiit nil the comfort they gotclllclcnt Jot of trainmen ot any mounns ihe inf umatlbn that such matter
the rtesttain ron
vert out of the jui Isillotlon of tile gen
ASKED
INVESTIGATION
1111 iupnnienilnt
When It came to
the hiring
und
tile dlucharRO of Iralnmll
They ask for nn Investigation
dispatcher
nation agents
also are tatting steps to compel ion
new
mploye Mr totter vnn the man who
Mnnnger Herbert to remove the
did
Mr Wei
ni hli word
trainmaster anti reinstate those who
If l MIJ 10 li ive
for anf- have been discharged for InHUlllclent
mplov una hod been with tho com
cause If this Id not done they declare
10
laflh fm ill
but his ro emphatically that they will tie up lie
at
IIMMI that thi man be laid off for 30
The conservative cleline as
DIM in pi
jf being discharged was ment Is slRIII opinion that Mr lerhcl
t when
tuthoiu gai
sir Cotters word was will grant their re
again final
the mater laid before him In its prop
er
F1fl MEN DISCHAnQED
ALLEGED SERIOUS THREAT
Indicative of the way tho axe 1ms
ten telling during the past month It
In substantiation of their assertion
laid that there are close upon f 0 thpy state that on the occasion of the
men now hunting Jobs elsewhere while
visit of Mr Herbert here last month
communication from
Mrangpi4 have come in to III
their that he
Colo asking that
lilarca
the men
The ball wan opened by
pulling tile obnoxious now trainmaster there
the
ff of Passongci
and If such were not done
he
Conductor E J Hob
the trainmaster aforesaid would be
hiS who hui hen 10 years In the em
Lake In n pine
v
the Wetitpni
n shipped C 0 D to Salt was
Itobblnn
removed
trainmaster
H mmuus late in milling out vas
of tile box
pit herp Inder the old regime he
MR COTlmOUT OF CITV
oud
robably got off with n
lepnraand or at the most
Thcie are two sides to every story
heel suspend Above
a member
ed for a fPII
Is tho
duys
stortoll byNews
this
Then station Agent
of tho hroth
AV
n
AminI morning
Mr Colerl side Is not
loan
I iiiom Junction
ns he lit out
1een
jcuri with the company was forthcoming nt
wtout 10 make room for
of town From tile present temper of
of
las
Art
n situation
Is
It
Npl 10 who Is Mid to ole Cousin to the men howtvrr
which requires the nicest kind of hand
nrakprnan Mldtby was
let out for not
being found
JOHN REED CIOEP
when wanted by the
boy an offense
which Is generally cnl
meantime the heads continue
the
In
Oed b v a reprimand
Hrokemen to rail tho latest being John HfedrIoug1ltnt
anti
chief clerk to Mr Cotter here
° ft n Under and Freight
Warwick then got been with the company for the past 11¬
their walking
plfiers for disputing the years Ho retired today and was suc110
ceeded by J E Neville of Denver ret lIIOn Hrlng hal the right of way
the men said that the cently of the Missouri Pacific
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TO LOOK FOR

Mrh 3A

special to The
says
o men
Were permitted to go to tIn
Liberty
this morning to look
tlmlne
ro thu
it those killed In tho
rnolllhhJ last Friday which have not
101
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BODIES

teak

lull
Irl colic vs
March L Six prisoners
Iialtlmore
broke Jail at Liisian Md late Satur- ¬
day night and In attempting to ioar
most thorn Deputy Sheriff Thomas
J
Thompson was Instantly killed Lewis
Is
thought to have Irol
Oraen coloud
thIs shot which
Tnompfon
Uoun
was fiwnltlnp trial on the charge of
liavlnc murdered hits moist roes nnd It Is
thought he planned tile escape
E
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Special to tile News
Washington D C Mauli 3 PenntorRnwllns has been udvlsad by till luljulant general of the army that Nelson
R Marpelts of Snit Luke him Posit ordered by tile president to appear before
the army board for examination with n
view of ills appointment ii I lieutenant
III till army Mr Muiffotta oened with
the Utah battery In the Philippines
during till Spnnlih Wilt
StTIlKHLAXDB AMCNDMKNT
At the meeting of the commlttoe onImmlKiatlon of tho house to consider
Uapresentntlve
bill
the
Inliratlon
following
offered tho
Sutherland
amendment which Will added
It Is harebv dttclorad to be the duty
of M secretary Qf the Interior In
carrying out tile piovjslons of this nut
so fur ns tho same may be piuetlcablo
anti subject to the existence of feasible
lirltfatlon projects to expand the major
Portion of tile funds arising front tile
tale of tho public lands within each
state and territory liBielntofore named
for the benefit of arid gui mloild
lands within tilt limits of such statoor terrltoiy provided that the secretary
may ternpoiailly use such propoitlon
of said funds for tile benefit of arId or
semiarid lands III any particular state
or territory named as he nay deem
advisable but when so used the excess
nhall Iw restored to the fund an soon
ns practicable to the end that ultimate
Iy and In any event within eaih ten
year period of the passage of this
btmcflt of said
oxi iilltuio8 for
level al states or tairlturles shall be
equalized accordliiR to the proportions
as
and subject to the
afore
pinotlcablllty und feasibility
wIll
Mr
On motion of Mr Suthetlnnd
Mondell of Wyomlmt willteport tne bill
to the house next week
VOSTMHTEIt8
appointed
Utuh
Postmasters
Ileaver Heaver county Harry Han
vice K A Hndc resigned
Wjonilntr Hnrvoy lllaliorn county
Fred Ilmjrjr vice W M Harvard ie
signed Hnzelton Johnston county VIi Klpp lw T 0 fiinllh reslKneil
1I1JRSe
Mexican
Idaho Pensions
war Dorr P Cw UH Onkloy 12
¬

¬
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Wllley Fort

Orlrdnnl Willows
Lemhl

tjiit
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Siitliorlmid IlvrntK Iptltlons
Ifrotll Many Unions

Special to the News
Washington n 0 March 3 Pepresnntatlxe Sutherland hits rcconinHided
the appointment of George Snyder as
postmaster at Klmborly
In the
Mr Sutherland presented
hotito tile resolution of time Intenmtlont
al ASOI Intlon ot MaclimUtu Ogden for
having ships constructed In tho navy
yauK Also similar resolutions from
Tailtlio Internfitloinl UroomMakera
ors end TyphograBlilcal union nil of
Ogden the tailors unIon and the lOll
crnal en and Iroilshlp worUers and
leather workers of Salt Lake The reolutton was also from above union In
favor of the puf a e of the Chinese ex
elusion act for tile pnssape of time bill
for tile oxcluiliin of Illiterate Immibj thogrants also a idkihitltm
Commerclsl club Salt Lake In favor
of the establishing n department of
mines nnd mining

It Is Mill snowyet been recovered
Ing and It Is langerolni to venture up- ¬
mountains
on
It tht reported that the Sliver Lake
Mink house nt Sllvcrton has been swept
nway by a unowslhle but the report
lacks confirmation ns yet
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Lav Imposing Fine for Dealing in
Future UpheldDetroit
Ordinance Arbitrarily Reducing Street Car Fares to

Three Cents Held to be Without Binding Effect
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options of selling grain nt future time
relation to the
has In Itself no
fuppresalon of gnmbllnp In ginln con
tracts In rosroot of which tile
contemplate only a settlement
Lnile of differences In the contract and
Perhaps tho l LI tlature
market prime
thought that dealings In o tlons to soil
or buy nt a future time olhouI not
nmy
always or nseeuarlly
have the effect to keep out of the mar
Vot white the options last the propertjrfhlch Is the subject of tho options and
thus assist the purchasers to eetnbllsn
as cornelL
for n time what
whereby the ordinary and regular lies
or excrinEfs of such property
existing prices ma > be interfered
lon and
persons who have In fact no
grain and do not care to handlo any are
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zRespectsWinces Happy Speech

Ioul Mnwli 3Prlnco Henry of
JruiMln gpont four hour In Bt Louis
today durlnir which time he was royally
LiitirtiiliKKl
A short meptlou at tho
till 1011 slntlon und Urn prutwiitiulon of
an addr m of welcomu by Mayor Wells
IIIHIII similar nddrcwi by n committed
ft Carman aimy ItllIl navnl vrturuiiH
Ill EehiOd n drive throiiKh tho bualnaitH
lertlim of lime city to the west cmlwh
at lie Bt Louis club Irlinolisnty nnd his unite with the twimtlon
committee were bmikfantDd
theme
Mayor Wolls itieeuhi ted Pilneo Htiiry artitwih casket of stcrllnif shifer onwn iitcd with an Inslmlu In gold
con
talnhiK the addrHRH ptmonteil muller by
Mayor
eils To this nddr si the
I luce responded
bristly
ST LOUIS CJUWUTINQ
When tho apoolnl ttnln of Prince
Hfiuy Htenmed Into Lnlon stfttlon at
i 07 n m it was gieeted with the
far
whlvtltfl of fnotorle anti locomotive
nnd tho oheeti of tlmuwmds gathered
to cntoli n gllmiwo of aarman royalty
AH tho train stopped In thin center of
the station It IWII boarded by Dr hid
i
i
off the Qeinmn consul
and Mayor
Wells Tho pilnec was greeted by DrShort Line Conmenca Construction of Track to be
Illelolf who Introduced Mayor Wulls
After the exchange of n few words be
Used While Leamington > CutOff is Being
tVeen them Mayor Wells oicortedrrlnco Henry fiom the train through
Being Done y Japanese
Vnihlngtori
Mnrcli lltoprenonlntlve Bhnfrotli of Colorado today pro Ioublo llnu formed by tho monitors of
L
rented n memorial from tile Colorado the reception committee and Speolnlly
Icdslatuie appealing 10 our niillimal- picked olllcera of tlla iwllce forco to tho
Residents of Salt Lake can porliapd In a Mtrh to connect with the SaiL ndmtntitrntlon to tender itO
iood of Brand waiting room of tho station on
console thimNht with the fact tlmt It Lake So Los Anyolati road 10 that the flIes lIt our govurnniont in ShY tUunl
time second Houlied
and
conaUUnt
inannor that wilt ba
tile first dirt of tho OndanLuiln etltffi- illtit ella can be hauled from the Ore
rKvetywhcro wore to be seen tho Gar
peace
conductive
to
between
tho
oiith man nnd
to b tin Own tnmouow that the llrtt jron Short Lino main line over the Halt
American colors InUUwlnedA leans and Omit flil till ii to lie end
dirt on th Leamington cutoff ftta
isjoveinmant may be- in tile decorations thut had bean put UI
lr Reach tracks ICHW Ito Rio Gratuln- that till
Imliired lo chiuiRO lu piCHcnt pollcj to ulth n lavlih hand
thrown Insldo of the city limits tljjWeatern
Sixth Vest tender such terms of
pence ns shall be
mornliiK und thut fiom this time oil As Honii uu this work Is llnlehod a
Hear Admiral Robluy D Kvnns who
third tithe honoiubie to the Boors and In ac
coast 1111 itn will proceed rlnlit menifyA01111
I
was tile of the party attracted almost
lIce with tliolr imiihatlons for lib
rail Is t i bo put In to ito point of the
Vlth till InoadBuaslnB of the QarflI mountain nnd the supplies nnd mater- ¬ PI ii
ns much attention UH did tho prince
Bench track
himself
When the entire party lund
ial cionduj to the front and tile conHeavy Hnow nL Tolliulilc
Itorly title momlnfr a Ms IlInir of struction of the Una through Tooelo
iiflicmbted In the brilliantly
lighted
Denver Match
special to rite
Jails cummnced opeiatlons west of pushed forwaid
raid hall of the station Mayor Wolls
Cither material will TlmiB ham Uurny says
Sixth Went on South Temple tearing out im shlppid south to LoumltiRion and
with a tow words handed tile prince anA snowMtdrm prevails here lidding to
the twenty Inc 114 now tm tile level tlllolal address of welcome engraved
the old narrow gunge ties and putting
1wlIibo pushed from both ends
fiivcrnl hmvy snow ulldw havo oa<
curred duritiff tile jmstK4 liaufsrbnt no on iscroll ut parchment It wasc asa
fatalities Imvp occuired limo driver Of fbltoivs
the IU d Mountain stnye which was
TIlE MAYOHI WI3LCOMK
miow bound nt Pronton thte days with
one passenger
In behalf of the people of St LouIs
ctimi down on snow
I
shots yesterday
rIll upbound stage I hid you u hearty welcome to their
line been lying near tho riverside slide
Is our desire that your brief
for threo bye
The nnid to lUd city It
Rome March aThe prlnelpaj cerecomt the foreign missions anti an anmountain will be blocked for a Week or visit with us be UH agreeable to you
more
mony In the celebratloiiH of the iwntl
ns U will be to those who have tho honsutublneo estimated to hue numbered
Tho Blldcs have broken down
the or of entertaining you and that you
fullj 1 0000 persons liii holiness was
lien jubilee won carried out with
olictrlc poles connecting the Camp Bird will carry back to the great country
borne Into St Petorn In the oJla getraordlnaty pomp at St Paters cathe Tellurlde Power company at > ou lepresent pleasant
hut lie did not participate In and
recollections of
thedral today In the presence of the tutoHa
also tho clectilc whoa of tho this city by
the service beyond Pronouncing
the Ames
the Father of Wateis
Ciimp
Bird extension company
pope the members of the pontifical benediction
Louis
changes
has
hud
St
of fortune
flevoral slides of the road to tho
lUvenup makca It difficult to keep and history unusual to cities In thin
country
During
yours
tho
last
hundred
transportation open
Seventh slides It hInd been
under the dominion of three
aloe down yesterday between the lagsand
hums passed In peaceful transCiimp huh mine and tile mills but did
no dnmnge
A slide came down on the ition from Spanish to French and from
French to Amctlcan sovereignty
itchy Trust yesterday but only dam
Situated on tho borderland between
need one building slightly A slide damn
the
north and thy south und the east
need the building at the Vliglnlua yes- ¬
t
and
the west Its people tire drawn from
terday
Presidents Position in Regard to Same DefinedExpects His
and are representative of every section
of the UnitedStates Indeed from evuiy
Charles Ilroiulwny Hnnts feud
quarter lit the globe they have uotnennd
Appointees in Illinois to Keep Clear of Any Active FacYork
New
March 3Chnrlos niond
especially may you meet limIts In large
way HOUBH died her lodny
Ho hind number pioplo fiom your own land
tional
Party is Best Served
suftrml from hoart disease nnd dropsy
nnd speaking your own tongue
Mr JtouMH WNH born ut Woodsboio
From whatever sect Ion of this land
Md In 1S2C Ho flint enRiicd In bust
they may have cone from lmteur
nejs In Winchester Va served In tile land beyond our borders they Mmo to- ¬
Washington March 3Tue following lively to participate In the politics of Confederate army nUll then cnmu to day with one accord to Join this wel- ¬
New Yorw In JSOS
lIe had been In- come for in your visit to this country
ttatemeiit wile mado public at tile life state
biiiliiess here continually
from that they see a manifestation and expios
today
The
president
to
reiterated
White House today
He
erected nt his own expense
various Illinois repmontatlves both In time
slon of the sincere friendship which
a
to
dead
solConfederate
moiuim
iit
from the bcglnlng Imd existed beAfter miiilry of tho president as to Congress nml in excutilvp ofllcev that
Hope
In
diers
cemetery
Mount
tillS
tween Get many und the United ritntcs
ho expected ills appointees In Illinois
what this presidents view wore In 10
lo
Tile freedom of the city Is yours Its
clear of any active factional conducive to pence between the South
nard to the political nativity especially Wink that the election of a senator tile Inlvcrslly of Vlrftlnln and gave hospitality nwnlta you RIll the sole ru
for a Confederate monument to giet of the occasion Is that hall must
III any factional difference within the
troin Illinois wns for the Illinois people nf100000
Rome
locatid at Richmond Va
to soon be followed by farewell
party of his appointees Maj Hogan only to decide and that In expected years
ago
Mr Units became blind Ho
In that state to
Mated to tho president that ho would the federal appointees
Jl
000000
ono
to an J
who coald mm IAN VKTERANB PRESENTED
wrvc thelt party by dolnfi their work ollmd
restore lila night but the reward was
be compelled to withdraw his name In their respective offices In first class
Following tIlls a committee of Ger- ¬
ninA
atav nnnnAIiIt
v
from consideration In connection with shape and by refraining from any Im
man veterans representing the Petit
the Duiitscherrevenue mOper factional activity In connection
tile appointment of
scher Uindwolirvereln
Itnn Into II Live Klculili Wire
rolleotor for the Southern district of vlth matters with which this federal
Mllltnrverfln and the Krlgerverlon of
of
to
proper
concern
Illinois as he desired
continue ac
administration had no
lleno
Nav
St Louis and time Vcteranenvereln
March Yesterday
about noon the body of Prank A Wells Sprlnglkld Mn were presented to the
was found IjliiB aTOM a live electric prince They gave him a beautiful engraved scroll showing the coats of
wire near time resident ot his father
It Is sutpoMd that an he was going arms anti the national colors of Amerhome Saturday nlghi be ran Into a live ica and Germany Intertwined with a
tile
Inscription expressing
ulectrh wire that hail lieen sagged German
down by tho storm Ills hand was ul
hearty good will of the societies named
heartily
to
moat severed from ills body
Prince Henry responded
the
dispatch from hundred yards and stampeding
the atldrem of lila former fellow connLondon March
w111
to
n
each
word
of
spoke
mules
Hunk
od
tn
n
HP
number
lilklinrt
lmrnes
trymcn
Inllti
Pretoria dated today contains details of goiii The
V hlle this
attacking foiw wore again
of tile committee
Lincoln Ills
March SThe Hank member
the disaster to the escort of the conv y driven Off At about OJO In the morn
WM going on the prince turned to
In
of
located
village
the
lilltliait
of
Inglhe tear guard was attacked by a ICIkhart near here failed to upon for Item Admiral Ryan who stood nearby
of empty wnRons nt Vomlonop southstrong forco of Will simultaneouslMOSt of thew fellows servunll
west of Klerksdorp TrnnSVnnl colony
today
the failure followed ami
another body of Hocrs boldly charged Inulnai
ed In the smm war with mu
In
killed
by
invMtlgatlon
a
hank
tvamlnci
The lirltiih casualties
Tile
mampfdedconvoy
was composed of
and
the oanter of the
This committee
men made prisoner
tlip mulM In all directions throw the dtpolt amount to about 80000 nnd- Win O Vach Rudolph Hu gen Peter
wounded and
In not nt
Helnrlch Pnu
Into confusion durlnif whldi tho ti i exact mount ofC shortage
reach till total of MJ In addition thv
Wult Florence Eytich Robert
Taylor prculdent
J
Ilrllllltlnl known
IHnKkH
Boon fhnrsed anti Tfthaiged rIding IIIIJ
IVOcnlih
los
harkS
Doers captured two guns Lieut Col
W
Cotle
rnRhlar
Frank
stats that John Caannd Christ Evort Helnrlchdown tIle lirltiih units Th flghtliiKfully
will
cover
commanded
British
the
ihe
llnblll
the
who
nwcl
Anderton
laetpil for two hours during whlrh th
fltelnbach Corlwnl Mueller llenjntnlntills
The blank of Klkhart win oral
two Hrltlflh guna Aol a
force und who has returned to Kraal
Sohwnn Wilhelm Koohne John HWH
IlllIn
ganized
laws
of
the
under
A
August
pxlmusted their ammunltlun
mot
and
nlno
Krut Keller
officers
with
Cape
colony
Schlattimin
inn
Uncle Dliktioli by fonner Oov
AuLoehmeyer
iletftcliuicnt of 300 mniinind Infantry Oglasbj
S15 men reports
when his advance traIn
nm tho wealthy cattle Ulur Loehrwyer Helnrlch
Klarkfldorp attempted to reinforce
FleUchniRim anti
Fritz
gust
Relnmann
The Gllettw and
guard wee within ten miles of Klerks
the British but were held In check by John D Gillette
Ilruno SttlMistlan
Oclwby nnd farmers und cattloralms
dorp during the morning of Feb 85 tile tile DOOM
tIle cereA short reception fOl1Il1
bank
nre
of
creditors
the
that
tile
LfoUt
adds
Col
Anderson
monies at Union station Than came
Hows opened a heavy rifle floe on the strength
of the Doers IIIS estimated nt
HI Louis club Prince
to
the
drive
the
AliiuiMt a fir cot Ilru
troops from the shrub These burghers
from I2G to lWO fommandanta Dc
henry nccomiNiny by Mayor Wells
Larey Kemps rtlllcrs Ixmmer Wol
were driven off and tho convoy reNew York Month 3An exploalon heal Admiral Evans and Dr Rlvloff
1111
praadeterwere
a
more
Potgletcrs
mnrnna
when
sumed Its march
and
today wrecked the > c tory building the German consul to St Louis occucnt Commandant 1emmcr Is said to at J102U Cannl street occupied by tIlt pied HIH first carriage an open landau
mined attnok was mado on tho convoys
left lank tho Doers getting within a lit Vo been killed
The drawn by four black horses
Aste ProsM Printing company
A platoon of mounted Police and a
buildlnf wall tilled with emploje some
of whom were hurt by Jumping Half detachment of the Fourth United State
the Canal street front was Mown into cavalry from Jefferson tmirnckn under
the street nnd the Interior was almost the command of Maj F A Edwards
Instantly n roaring man of Dome
U 8 A acted UN escort and bodyguard
The printing haute backed up against The other carriage bearing the re- ¬
occusevenstory
maining guests anti members of the lo- ¬
list houses
a row of
pied by Italians The rear wall of the cal reception commltti followed In nine
In
exposition
president
that he would visit the
Washington March 3The
burning building was blown agaInst tile carriages
today Informed a committee from that city
tenements creating panic among the
There was n throns walled In by
Many Jumped from win
occupants
buildings and police llnw In the
Charleston S C who rolled on him
dows Consuela Durranto leaped from neighborhood of the St Louis club
a window and alighted on the stone when Prince Henry arrived and ns
flagging of a courtyard She was taken at other points along the route
TI
inlral on the retired list and to toy to a hospital where she died
fU
through the city there were en- ¬
A
Uartlnir JM93 for damage
Washington March 3Soon after the rioro
The floe department estimated the thusiastic cheers The club house wax
nn
1mIllegal
and
of
account her
arrest
loss at 6000 Ileporta van dculnted
decked with tines und long folds of
riIlate met toJay bills were pawed to
lrlsomntnt at New Orleans In January that a number of perwutx known to bunting III which the German colors
>11lm h a marine hospital at Bnvan
ISM
exceeding
tttO
nail Oa at a cost not
have been In the buildings have not had a prominent place Lines of police
000 nutnomltig the uppomtmnt
Al 2iv3 i ni Mr Fry bruinii a- bwn nccountvd fur but tie finmen extended from street to club houx door
uf
Allen V need now a captain on the rpeeci on tile shIpping bill lie re
said they thought all bad escaped In
and out In the avenue stood a squad ¬
ron ot cavalry Aa the pilnca drove up
Mewed tha condition of American trade Jury except those who Jumped
i tired lilt ot the navy as a rear ad
i

il

Weshrnmosl Point of Ills Visit to United Stales
flavor Bids HUll WelcomacdddnsSi in Solid Silver

3tnder

there wis n iiollccmnn stnndlntr out on8mmd outh sticct Cvsa by tile ut
fomlinir Hioon and he IIIUt tartrtlnlylm
known wlmt wan feolnt on hut ho
bHinyed no sign Of such knuwladffenm no nrrvflt were annie
A jmpcr wns read by hot 012 JftJnwof the Hucond Methodist chuich on the
ThowinNiJtIV of Prevailing Prayer
iiiuiiui nice i lull Will held reiullliif In
tli eIiokp of UBV Frank Hninoll of Ito
KiHt MC Knptlst church UH pieddentHe
Iltchard Wnko tm slco piuitIei1tand ltev II A Drown of the First
tint Ininli as swiotnrj
hot Ocoi
Bailey lecently mcrstttry made n few
fanwell remnrlui baforo his dapaiture
with his family for WnihlnBlon which
Is set for Wednesday next
lUv H II
Tin of the RaptlMt church nt Wnlln
Wiiiia Wnxh was preicnt and mad
a ft u renmiks to association and
at tin oiultiMlon of lie meeting ltov
P A Slmpkln tIle let iii ng niosldent t of
the amoclatlon Invited nil I 11 member
The In
Ill emiemit to his house for dinner
vltatluit was accepted and the mlnlsteis
loft for the ceflu of action on the next

i

Jcaci s

iiuimit-

Saw and Old Nothing

C C

S

HeiirInSI Louis

ricvnncarrylnir

Wnihlnvlon March
ills order made litat weak tlie house today
wont into commlttw of the whole nmuntarwl iiHii tilt cciimlildintloii of thu
bill to classify tile iiriil flee delivery
sinlco nnd sulMtltute the contract for
lie salary syijlom for rural turrleiw
It WH arranged the general debate
should bo xijually dlMod lietwctn lie
filciuU and oppom LII of the mtmguiQHiid hInt Mr Loud of Callfoitili Hhould
control tile lulls n favor of and MrSwtumun of VhglnlR mltl lust tho bill
Tlio fonner III UIUIIK the debate declnred that III Ills Hiihilon tilt riuefttlon
Involved wu of moic Importance than
nny which would come Iwfure the present IoiiHiuM Ipni tin soi It ion would
depend whether tlu rural free delivery
MU vice would toNt lilt hUll till sixty or
twenty million ilul itt vs n annum
The lurid free ilflhfry up In this
tlluo ho HaM hud ImtMi u political out
and It hud itlcn mildly ifletnbiMH of
ongiesi tliilr first lusto nf the Mweemof public palKimiuo Ill triiQfl thu history and niild growth of tile service
hIlt I iS cot declaring that It was lie
most extravagant In till public mrliAt tin inception tin carrUiH IOY
Jioo IIT nlllll Ill
Tlioy now leielvedo If tho sulaiy cyst eta wnn oonlln
lId thty would evcntlinlly receive 350
DOO At the preetnt time JSGOOOO
01
was
belmIg stifiit tom tlio xupurvNiry Voice
bill
The
vn carefully drawn Air
lout said to provtdu against limo po
slblllty of a lecurnnco of the stnr touts
MtBiidnlH
July om contract could be
given to one man v ho thuS t live In time
district wheto this route was located
and who must pcrfoun the service him

liii-

GJtil1ce

Hliould t war ouour lativcen

tha Trent
natlonn or time world
like KtiRlaml ind Onfuititij he wild thurnrmers tile rneclmnlco nml tile pta
dinem of America through lack of fndlllles for tnuiipounion would low
more than either of the ontcndlng nations
Thero is one only thine dtclarodPennloi
lInt Is rfllllnlllJls for
his condition of affair and lint U
American mice

I
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Provo ilnrcji 3 iinmual Bevcycr
one of the iililc lIt Inhabitants of the
state died nt his home In Pli a ant
Grove tilts morning of genoml debility
He was born In Somerset England S9
years ago and cmlinted to Utah In
the early fifties having become a
member of the Mormon Church
of
which organization he was a devout
member up to the time of bin death
He was an Intelligent InduBtttoun and
upright man and his death Is regretted by all who knew him He leaves
a large family of children grandchild
grefttirrnudfhUdren
one of
mi and tomorrow
from the Pleasant
bo held
The funeral will
ant of this countyDeputy
Sheriff lies
the latter bins
Grove meeting house
DEATH OF LITTLK BOY
Leland S Archibald the 10ynrold
ton of Halph Archibald of Poyson died
In this city this mormnic of pneumunlaTh remains will be taken to Payson
tomorrow for burial

lie

tililpH
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Samuel JSrvcycr YlcliU to rliu licniior
At tliu Asr if HicliiyXliifBpcclal

iirrlad

1ollllllolIlnl1 ovoty Industry had boon
1iatectfld except AniiTlCfW ahlpplllt

Ones Old tily Business YesterdayPoliceman Who

At the meeting this morning of thaMlnl tDrlal auuolallon tiIi cominUleuon public montls reported
that tjnismntck Zng and Onyx Hank Ibdmwer dntnif busliiWH yoitNrdny tiU ftc
old stand
The Illniparck In pnrthjulntWHH nnllifr tlilntM and thtouKh ha
back door youn men wtie guiimg III And
out tile entlio nfturnoon
In lie front
npaiimentu of tile other two Hnoofi
were smnll knot of men coiitlnuijy
and It Is but fl Btop from theme ImoK of
Ito screens to whoro Ito usual ohtfrrtl
role arc aaivctl upall In violation 01
tho law clofllnir
tho miloonn
on
h
the Lords day
The commlttoo reported the nbovefor
publication In tho dally papers nndfiiU
Used that It wa eminently unfairjtp
allow till 111010 arIstocratic of the iiii4
Icons to open on Sunday nnd keep
tightly closed the smaller saloons und
dives whore tho poorer doss of drlnklmc
men go Tho committee reported that

Aiiirlc
th country nail promoted

h
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Committee on liiblic Morals Report the Most Aristocratic

Was Near by
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and pointed out the aninll amount wliltdi
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Ministers findSaloons Open

In citiastlon

The opinion of the supreme court of
Illinois is nfllrmed
In a decision rendered In tlio United
fitttos Bupramo Cotltt today It wns hold
ilmt the ordinance enacted by tie city
Kovarnmfliit of Detroit Mluh ilbltfrlly reducing Htievtcnr fares to 3
cents wits Irreeuln nnd wltliQiit blml
Ing effect
This decision wns bated
upon the fact that plevlotis ordlminces
tinKled fixing the streetcar
hat hem
nt 5 sIlts These nrlflnal
oil ¬
were oonstrttfd by tile
11101 tin nature of contract Tire
opinion wn louvered by Justice Pock
hum imi aillrimd tha opinion of the
Units HtalBH circuit couit for the tact
era llsttlrl of Michigan
Tho rmtod Htaten l1ullel11 Curt today liSIfliFIed the once of Mrs Cor
butt liotkin Ill the People of tho Htnto
Th dlsmlial was orof Callfuinlu
dered on the prospntntlnn by the clerk
of the louit of n Btlpttlatlon from iljruliotklis coil heel nutliorlzUiK such plo
cdlnu Tho ease unine t this court
I from tile derision of the superior
court
of Ran Francisco and was Inslluitod
to rtutre the ieiehtMe of Mrs Hot kin
who Is under nentanee of life irnprlnonmem on ito charge of tnurdctlng Mr
of
Djnnng by sending to hur n
poisoned candy
>

I

=
=

gambling piaperty to control uncle fir
tho Iflgl8luturo nmy have ihmiyht
buy
or
W sell
that options
at n future tnto wuro In tliolr iwenec
prleea und tpmhy
mere i1iteCtih t bus
In all
10 foster u eplrlt II ttumlllng
may
have been mlu
this Hit ipijlsluuue
If BO tho mistake was not such
tRlwl Justify
the conoluslon that tin
statute was a mere cover to dcntmy a
particular kind of UtishiBus not Inhoruntly harmful 01 tmmmal
It munt II
tY1II of
lmlllhlt nn nffIcitUliitiire
ctunl mode to Still
PIOM gambling grain cuntracts was to
to NII or buy
declare Illegal
ni options
uiinhlThe
at a future
ao say that tile
vmployed
maul
end oujlit well
not appiopilntc
attained and which It wu competent
We cnu
for tile state tu uccomplUh
not adjudso hInt the leglnlnture of nil
nuis transcended tile limit of conitltutlonnl nuthoilty when enacting the

Strike Ilfll11inent
arc Restated Hid Mi
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THE DESERETJ VENING

ITION

Discharged

trut J oI
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LASr

IISTOffANI

tho cavalry men presented arms and
tho patrolman tlinlr batons

rIm

PRINCE

MK1UKPA

Tle prints wan etcurlwl to a dressing
room and ten mimiies later with May

or Uollu Volls led the way to tIle hund
Home bnllt ooin wlura bimkfuat win
served A long table rwHmbllnru ton
tnictod horseahoc extended Its arms
down tile room and lit UH head Irlnc
Henry was given u wut
Major Wells prcsidoil with PHIHO
Henry on Ills light nnd VmbaBsadnf
von Hollcbpn on Ills lIft
nh is III th
inayorB wrtlon of the tulle wen lull
Cot bin AHHI Secy Hill len von IlellItln Admiral von Tlrpitz ltv iwrkur
of MlMnurl Admiral yon HenJtendorff
Admiral Kvuns len John
Hates
41 I till 11
von UlHund l f i and Dald H

i
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Francis

wallo and nlllne were hidden
laigoly In lcd white and
iti till nnd nlong tho table WCM heaped
ttrau bundle of American beauty
TJIH

liii ii thug

r0os

After the dlwiwlon of uu elaborate
maim for which 152 coveru had belt
laid time presldant of tIle United StaHH
and the emperor of Germany iV0ltiIJMiOl Mayor Wcillji in a few words
then nrewntwd the freedom of the city
mid
gold and AIIII casket contain
inpr tim addriHW of welcome to
Henry who responded us followsPrim

THE PRINCEH ItliSPONHEMr Mayor nnd Representatives of
the Citizens of St 1iulnlt In my df
silo to thank you for your kind words
In welcoming me lo your city
I Intro
now reached lie must w enter point ot
lilY Visit lo the tilled HtntPK
I run
sorry that I cannot go farther westward and see more of your magnificent
country but as you Uiiow my time II

i

Since reaching America I blare been

M

traveling day and nlijlit through thIs
wonderful country and I ntmure you
that I have uven deeply Impressed by

the hospitality ami lie Ulntlly feeling
I have met with day ntid night
I wish to thank nil of you nnd also
thin
to
ilk nil of thiwe with whom I luun
not been nblo to talk amid Miiku hnmlH
Jinny have come to my rain In tip
mlddlo of tho night to welcome mid I
nut deeply grateful
You know wlwso rcprcsontntlvo
I
nm I wunt you oil to know tin ill
Ject of mv mission to tIle United Stiti
to cement the friendly iKirids exlil
between tile two count Ion
1 want you to
know hint Germm
I flyer Uttfli tfLCXPhiiDBOffrMtlnK
16 shako
across lio Ati utl
whenever you hire ready to do so
I am also Ito representative
ff a
nation which Is ever ready to fight n
nation of arms hut not a belligerent
nation
My sovereign IH over uu advocate
of peace and Intends keeping his peace
with thu nations
1 nm deeply Impressed
by the vast
ness or your country anti the laigeneti
of Its commerce nnd resources
This
greatncHi growu upon mo dally as I
travel through your land
I llnd that the fulled States is
Worth having as a friend
Now let us drink to the city of St
Louis und Its prosperity
At the conclusion of those ceremonies
the entire party iapntor their carriages for n drive to the train which In
till meantime lint lotni transferred to

that

al

¬

Forest park

The route followed took Prince Henry
other visitor through the finest
residence nertlon of till fashionable
timid
west
nnd over the win Ids fair sItu
In Forest paiK to the train
At 10IO a m the plnceM special
train pulled out tom Chicago Tho first
stop mado will he Springfield III
S A Council of this United States
secret service butenu who Is detailed
lo accompany Prince Henry throughout
the tour reimukod while nt the Inlon
oml the

nation

The police1 arrangements hero mire
best that I loire seen any where on
the trip Vour police officials certainly
have dumb thomselve proud on this or
cation
CHICAGOS PROGRAM
Chicago MilIeu 3Irlnce usury of
Prussia will arrive In Chicago nt 020
this evening and will straightway enter
upon n round of entertainments an
strenuous ns western hospitality can
make it The program follows

he

TODAY

Arrives at Union depot 0M p mIlnnquet nt Auditorium 7 p mCh oral festival First regiment ar- ¬
mory 9 p m
Grand ball nt Auditorium 1030 p m
Leave ball 3 a mTOMORROW
Breakfast probably urinate S a m
Time to bo spent an prince desins
reception of Gov Van Sam of Minne- ¬
sota u to II n m
Lays wreath on Lincolns statue 113a m
Luncheon at Gennanla club n t 12
noun
Reception at Gennanla club 1 p m
Departs for Milwaukee 2 p n
Return trout Milwaukee IS midnight
IHuvtw for Ito seat 12SO n m
Preparation for the entertainment
of the prince have been elaborate pr
cautions for his safety are txh uinttvo
Hundred of workmen were bus today decorating bulldliiK along streets
over which the diulnaulnlif
Vttu
will pass and cleaning the pavement
while u small army t ckilld artisans
was putting the llnlshlnf ton lies on
the splendid drapertis mul yml oli d
signs In the various hall here kiisrc
Prince Henry
he will be entertained
upon Ills arrival will be presented i lili
the freedom of the city br Mayor lint
rlson after which he will ttt driven
through n gauntlet of OmanAmi
can clllwtn carrying torches to Um
apartments In the Auditorium hi tel
It
The suite reserved tot the prim
talnn four rooms while 50 addition
serten
lila
rooms have been set aside
vant his military eNtJrt and distinTin hall
guished men In his putrty
tonight will be the rrownlng f antr of
the progrum If etaborato repuiattyni
OlIn make It so The ommlttees pro- ¬
gram allows the prince only six hours
sleep tonight but In addition the time
between 9 and 11 a in tomorrow has
liien left open to the visitors pleasure
It is expected however that he wilt
find n few minutes In which to receive
id
Our Van bent vf Minn
committee who have an addresa from
GorminAmsrtcaa cltlxeni to present
¬
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